Very similar to melanocepJialus (Gmelin). As in the male of that species the claws are not pectinate. From the single male of melanocepJialus available to me it differs practically only as follows: eyes shorter than width of vertex, the malar space and ocell-ocular line therefore longer, the former nearly half as long again as the basal width of mandible and the latter about twice as long as the diameter of a lateral ocellus; scutellum practically impunctate, polished, the carinae higher and more strongly converging posteriorly; median areas of propodeum narrower, the areola fully two-thirds as long medially as wide, the petiolar area about twice as long as broad, closely transversely striate; second tergite nearly twice as wide at apex as at base, gastrocoeli subquadrate, broader than the distance between them. 
